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35 Jackson Road, Highett, Vic 3190

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 592 m2 Type: House

Craig Harrison

0459991120

Amanda Morecroft

0417347489

https://realsearch.com.au/35-jackson-road-highett-vic-3190
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-harrison-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-hampton-east-2
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-morecroft-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-hampton-east-2


$1,550,000 - $1,650,000

Grandly scaled with great accommodation, this substantial single-level home will take your family lifestyle to the next

level! Designed for family harmony with multiple bedroom wings, many living zones and so much space, this possible five

bedroom, two bathroom home is a singular opportunity for a growing family. Cleverly accommodating with a

well-designed master-suite for parental peace, and a rear bedroom wing to give kids, guests and in-laws separate space,

this family-wise home features a versatile home-office easily transformed as a fifth bedroom for work/life balance.

Offering multiple opportunities to lounge, dine and entertain across multiple living zones, this smart design features a

plushly-carpeted formal zone, free-flowing family living-dining beside a super-sized games-room. There’s even a bonus

retreat adding to the in-law adaptability of the rear bedroom wing! All the prestige options are here too; including a

step-in pantry for the skylit stainless-steel appliance kitchen, a deluxe dual-vanity ensuite plus a big family bathroom,

(both with private WCs), and an abundance of storage including walk-in and built-in robes. Centrally heated and cooled

with solid parquetry floors for traffic and casual living areas, and natural stone benchtops for the luxe ensuite, there’s

more outdoors with a plumbed area for the BBQ, a formally landscaped front yard, and a generous double auto garage.

Beautifully Bayside-addressed between Southland’s retail therapy and Highett’s hospitality (and their stations), this

substantial home has a singularly family-wise address too – close to the wide open space of William Fry Reserve, and

minutes to bay beaches and beachside café society! For more information about this substantial family home contact

Craig Harrison at Buxton Hampton East on 0459 991 120


